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WOrTY CHLEF.. AND BROTHERS AND

SISTERS:
You have all read and heard, many

a time, that "union is strength." It is

a 4truth admirably inculcated -by the
well known fable ofthe bundle ofsticks;
it is abundantly illustrated in history;
anl the Bible teiches it. Among the
earliest ofour impressions, is the de-
monstration that two draught-horses
can draw more than one; and that a

multitude of people can accomplish
more than a few. But, unless there is

compliance with obvious conditions-
unless certain characteristics are mani-
lested, it is a lamentable experience
of the world, that union is weakness;
and is oi:en followed by disastrous
failure-and deplorable, because the
natural and ninperverted tendoney of
united effort is towards success.-

As instances of unwise combination re-

sulting in miscarriage, I point you to
the vast armies of effeminate Persians,
which melted away before the compa-
ratively small numbers of impetuous,
manly Greeks. I, also, recall to your
recollection that immense union of men,
wo. during the last five years of the
eleventh century, under the preaching
of Peter the Hermit, attempted to march
through Europe on their way to Pales-
tine, to recover the Holy Sepulchre from
the possession of the Saracens. You
remember, that the sturdy Bulgarians,
whose country they invaded, in the
South of Europe, rose up in well-knit
bands, to defend their huts and their
granaries, and this quarter of a million
of undisciplined fanatics were utterly
swept from the face of the earth.
Now the youngest student of history

usually discovers the cause of this fail-
ure, without any prompting from the
teacher. The reason is plain, and is
thesame in all the multifarious instances
of frustrated enterprise, that -might be
adduced. Union without unity, combi-
nation without concentration, always
has been, and always will be ineffee-
ta, if not ruinous. In every organ-
ized combination of forces for the ac-

complishment of a definite purpose,
each individual entering into the union,
must, in his intercourse with society at

large, be known by the striking family
likeness he bears to the order, of whiell
he is a member; and, in the conduct oj
his membership, he must give his pres
ence;and he must blend his nutiring en
ergies with the commn:; action of the
Brotherhood. The nearer any one ay
proaches the fulfillment ofthese require
monts, the more strength he gives t<
the cause he is pledged to support; th(
farther he falls short of it, the more h(
becomes an element of wieakness, aind
a stumbling block in the way of success.
Every member of such an association
should often meditate, with deep reve

rence, upon that awful and mysterious
perfection of union, and omnipotence o1
strength, upon which the Christan lRe-
ligion relies for its final triumph, name
lv the Ti-inity in_Unity anthe _Unia
mi~.it; at5rs remembering whc

it is that has promised to be p)resent
with cren two or three, who have met

together in His name.
* All who bear the name of Christians.
and, who really believe, as they pro
fess, that the Holy Scriptures are di
vinely true, must see at once tkat, in
united exertion, the first great requisite
for success must be righteousness-the
end p)roposed to be gained must be in
accordance with the precepts contained
in God's Word. I cannot dwell long
upon this point, so often discussed, and
so universally conceded. It is necessa-

ry, only, for me to point out the fact,
that the purpose of the Good Temiplar.
is confessed to be for the good of m:m-
kind. This~is granted even by- the op
posers of the Order. The convivialist.
and the liquor-merchaLnt both, look will
disgust, if not with pity, upon the sot
thereby acknowledging that drunken-
ness is'a monstrous evil; whatever mia'
be their modified opinion of drinking
under decent restraint. The miovemien
then for the suppression of this evil
mst be under the incentive of love foi
our neighbor, and is consequently comn
mendable. It ought to he ghlly re
ee-ived and aided by all Christian pee
ple: becanse it stand(s near the Bibk
Societv, which the Church accepts, as
an aulxlliary in extending the Gospel
It, also, moves by the side of those en
dowments for the relief of distress
which the Church recognizes as help
ers. in ministering to those who arc sic]
and in prison, naked and hungry. Ye
the Heathen, we have reason to be
lieve, may. without the Gospel ' be:
law unto'themselves," and, under th<
gnidlance of conscience, work righteous
ness, with a p)rospect of salvation; am
we know, that destitution, unrelievet
in this world, can rest in Abrahami
bosom- But, though ths heathen ma'
'-be a law unto themselves," and Lan-
rus can rest in Abraham's bosom, it i
written, that no drunkard can enter th<
Kingdom of Heaven. The beggar may
be suflered to die from neglect, yeti
he be faithful to the end, his very star
vation may he the springing boardi
from which he makes his leap to glori
fication. The drunkard, though, mus
he removed from that short, but blacl
list. on which he stands proscribed, o
the highest platform of famue or fortune
to which lhe may have attained, wvill b:
the very trap-door through which h
must fall into perdition. The aim o
the Good Templars then, is in harmon
with the purpose of Christianity, an<
must be gained, unless it is th~wartet
by some of those debilitating short-comn
ings on the part of the members, t<
which I have alresady made allhsion
and to which I now wish to direct at
tention more particularly.
Whenever a hurtful praltice has, b:

its extension, become so conspicuous a

to arouse the union of worthy influence
to resist it, the great charracterizing feai
ture of the contention on the par-t o
Mor-al Reform, it seems to me, ought t<
be an unmistakeable aversion to the op
posing error- Between good aind evi
there never can be any compromise
The one is as bright as midday, th<
other as black as midnight. Darkness
however, is ever attempting conciliatiox
with light. Night neve'- foIl' s, no:
recedes from the sun, without offering
the comipronmise of twilight. Falsehoo

has,lay ready, with outstretched
had,to clothe the naked Truth. The

most annoying obstacles to the triumph1
of Christianity must be the willingness,
and even the exertions of Christians, to
make peace between Christ and Belial.
Millions of God's avowed people are
continually bearing flags of truce from
the great 'Adversary to the Captain of
our salvation; notwithstanding their
constant rejcetion. and the unfailing re-
petition of the authentic proclamation,
that between Christ and Belial there
can be no concordl. It is here, in this

neutral ground, that the distinctive spir-it- aiylknssi bcrd nM..1 remne m-nnacc le aheonrad - and

the traits of consanguinity with the
world are revived. What are the rules
by which a child of God can be distin-
guished from the people of the world,
in the ball-room. in the opera-house. at
the apparently innocent pie-nic, where
there is dancing and drinking, or at
any earnival whatever, where the Spirit
of G-d refti!es to be present? This is
the suprene test for propriety of deport-
ment in the Christian. Wherever
Christ cannot walk, thither his followers
must not go. If lie dined with publi-
c:ni ard sinners, it was not for sensual
enjoyment, or acquiescence in their in-
temperate vating or drinking; but to
convince them of their error, and gently
to rebuke them for their revelry; and
if he turned water into wine, at a wed-
ding. there is no proof that such wine
was intoxicating-it certainly was not
the result of vinous fermentation.
Now, applying this test, as laborers

in a c:1use which separates us by a sharp
line, f:oi the votaries of a vast and
long-e4ablshed sensualikm, how can a
a Go)d eiiplar. after taking the vows,
which we all CaIuNly anrd considerately
utter in the presence of God and each
other,-hiow (-en a Good Templar, sane-
tion by his reseIce, such : plac(, for
examnle, asa circus,-that social comet,
which drars after it a pestilential trail
f drunkennes-, reqIuiring weeks for its

passage? How C1n a Good Templar,
consistenily with his grave promise, visit
any of thse halls of amusement, which
art- inseparably connected with dissipa-
tion? Hfow can a Good Templar. re-

membering the solemnities of his initia-
tion.look wIth allowance upon any pur-
suit, whatever, that invites the use of
those potations,prohibited in our pledge?
Will it he said then, that I exclude the
Good Templars from all occupation?
Nay, not so, I contend that intoxicating
drink is ineomnipatible with necessary

labor. It need not be found in the
corn field, nor in the cotton field, nor

in the wheat field. If the farnier
should vield to its allurement. and place
it by th~e side of his daily bread, the
seasons would be of no avail, and famine
would wither the face of the earth.-
Who will deny this? It has no place in
the gin-house, nor in the barn, nor in
the mill. If it had, it is well known
that no fire insurance companies would
grant policies to protect such buildings.
It is discarded from behind the mer-
chant's counter; and from the banking
house. It underlies ruin, whenever it
obtains concealment in the lawyer's or

the physician's odice., or in theminlister's
study. It has no claim upon the shoe-
maker's shop. nor upon the blacksmith
shop, nor upon the carpenter's shop.-
In none of these fields of labor. shall
the Good Templar necessaril come in
contact with it. Success has alwayS
fled from it, in any business whatever.
But it is reasonable for strong drink

to attach itself, and it is necessarily at-
tached to the circus, the theatre :nid the
ball room. It is right for it to be pres-
ent, and we know that it is alwav
present,-riding in the fox-chase, quar-
relling in the cock-pit and gambling at
the race course. I do not censure these
amusements, I merly state unquestiona
ble facts. Let those, who have not
vowed the Good Templar's vow, seel
for pleasure in such resorts,-these re

marks are not applicable to thei. They
have a right to choose for themselves.
But I do insist that the Good Tem
plar. realizing his true vocation, must
"come out from among tierp, and be
separate,' in so far' as it concerns the
"unclean thing," in all its connections.

If tis positive aversion could he uni
-ver-salivyshiown ; if the Good Templars,
throughout the world, would, as a unit,
turn away their faces from the prarctice
of liqu1or drinking; though no word
Imight be spokeui; though no step of in
Iter'ference might be taken, the siheni
discountenance would be more effective,

emtrtet damorous retike,4-i
dimuinishuing! the evil. If you would
p)ensively look away fromi your friend,
while sipping his wine, under the delu-
sion, that he is secure fromi the danger
of excess, and miaintain your cordiali-
tv towards hinm in ,thecr respects. it
woul strike and sustain a vanquishing
discord to his fatad enchantment, simi-
lar to the thrill of that "st ill, small
voice," wvhieb, without any atmosphere
to extend i ts vibrations, is forever ar

guingr with the most eonfidcnt infidel,
and never gives him rest.
T his. much I have ventur-ed to say, it

regardE to the Good T1emuplar's "wall
and' conversation" throughi the world,
in the desimre of preserving undoubted
hisfamly likeness, 1 cou.e, now, tc

coniderivwhat his conduct must be it
the sieelosion ofhis lodge. Much migh1
le sad in this relation, hut I will. at this
time, insist upon one p)oint only; and
unless we agree upon this, it will be
altogether useless to even mention any
others. I have a little sentence of sever
w~ods to offer. If vou have favorably i-e
ceived whalit I have already said,this will
be sufficient ; because the dty~ it teaches
is. faithmfulness, and, as it was applied
wi th uhority, to the original Church
it is also applicable to all plans anu
-foper'ations subordinate to Christianity.
Tfake foir a prep)arativ3 illustration tin
fate of the lheroie D.eKalb. who failet
and died in the defence of Camnden, be.
cause there wvere none to sup,port hin
~on the right, and none to sustain hin
on the left. Such will also he the ft<4
of this Order, if the halls of council b<
deserted; if the Good Templar's song;
r-ow fainter and fainter, and fewer an(

fewer -are here to heed to the sound o;
the gavel. Being thus prepared, I uttei
the little sentence, which, von will per
ecive in meditating upon it with th<
context, nmy possibly have rescued ti
ancient Church itself from discomfiture
Then "let us drawy near with a tu
heart, in full assurance of faith, havin
our hieamts sprinkled from an evil con
science, and our bodies washed with
pure water. Let us 1hold fast the pro~fes
sion of our faith without wavering.-
"Sot forsakIing the as.sembling of our

My friends, wye are engagced :n
wxork wxhi-h br'ings upon us then con
tempt and hatred of the world. Thi:
oulht not to be so, for we do not pre
tendl to over-come bacchanalian indtul
g-ence by of rhnsive interference. Om
design is iiot so miuch to reclaimi as t<
prevent-though we woubul gladly h<
able to reformn anid receive the mos
deItSolate sot in the land. Now, to tes
tis contempt and hatrred,. I would pro
poise, that an infant boy be carriedl, ir
his cradle, to the public square. at th<
head of a procession of Good Temnplar's
just as the sun wams rising, atnd ask th<
opponenits of total abstinence, if they
looking upon this child, crowing an<
rolling in the glee of the perfection o
innocenee. couud have any- objections t<
influences being exerted ~over him, t<
pevenIt him fromi contracting the habi
of indulging in strong drink,'during hi;
fyouth, throughout his manhood, and it
hibs old1 age. Snre-ly there would be bu
few who could refuse the permission
Thi, then, being the spirit of our pur,
nose. let us wvork together w'ithout fa.
tiue; decently and in order; givinu
no ofitfence to any : not forsakcing the us.
semWinllg (g' oursde/s toglh/r ;askinc
only the privitege of not consenting tc
exil; and using no weapo: but nioral
su.son wxith the worH., and parental
authoiuty in our Amilies. Let us ix
content 'that we are laying the founda-
ton of an edifice which egnturies muns
complete. Let us be satisfied thmat we
are only the first generation of workers;
and, although we must die and give
place to others, before the waves will
break against the structure, let us do
our best together, like those Zoophites-
those insignificant animalcuiles-which,
laying. their foundations in coral, amidst
the opposition of temnpests and whirl.-
pools, labor on -quietly and unitedly,

they continent in mid-

ocean,
mneh the disturb-

The herald.
TUOS. F. GRENEKER, EDITOR.
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A iA PElR F iW' TIiE I'EOPI.E.
ThI 4li . is in ihe hiighest rep:-et : Fa m

iBy Newspior. shvtdto Thel 111:t10ri:L1 i"
terv,t-; oi' thle ps-op'e 4)f !1his Comnty :ti. ti
Stat. It ?iae- ext nivei. ! as1

Ac,vertising it-ninm offirs unriv:lled ad
valtilge. FPr T rivrm-, -e lirt p:gv.

All the t.:xp:ying citizens ftl'Wl
Shlip -No 1. whot '.re Inltere.stied inl tlo
r-duction of ta::ation. and especiall,
iuthose are in.tei.tked inl tie honest np

p:lpriz,tio:i nnd e p di re of :h
p;i lie Cunls. ;:r: r'iuvstt ti icw t a

Tetuperanc-e; 11:dl, edsiy.Jull
29. at 4 O'cl .cVk 1. M , for the pm.
pose Of eectinI tlke p:rmant l

g u ftionor tit Silhlldillate 4,
'onf.r this IWSnhip :1nd d-.

gates tO the CounitV Unin.

Liberal.

It is said that Geo. W. WIl.uns
while on his recent up cOuntry trip
informed his L,aurens friends that i
there were any of them unable to rais
the amount of their subscriptions tha
he would let them have the money a

seven per cent., until cotton could b
sold in the fall. A very liberal pr
positivn.

The "Sun."

We find among our exchauges thi
week a copy of the "San," publishel
in Charles'.on, by the Charleston Print
ing Con:pany, sub'criptiun price $

per alium. It is a large, iewsy, we

gotten up paper, and we see no reaso

why it wIll not be successful. Mr. I
E. Durbec is its business mana,ei

and has considerable experience. 3
Win. M. Thomas has control of th
editorial department.
Prospectus of' the Daily Sun

We arc in receipt of a circuli
bearing the above title froni the Su
Publishing Co., Charleston, which ai

nounces that a daily will be publislie
in the city of Charleston on the 20t
of August to fill the void made by thj
sale of the Courier. It is to be a tho
rughly independent journal. suIje
to no' party or clique. and will stria
to win the saume praise that was al

corded to the Courier as a coiinerei;
paper. Subscriptioni 8N per annum.lti

Our readers will please take nioti<
thatt this proposed paper and ti
I*Sun" mentioned ini another plae
are not oiie and the samne but th:
Ieach is separate and distinct from ti
other.

Greenville and4 F"renchI Broa,
Rail Road.

The Daily Greenville ses says
'-At a meeting of the City Coane

held for the purpose of conlsiderill
the interests oif(Greenvile in the abos
road. after mature deliberation on ti
advantages and benefits to be derive~
from railway communication wit

Western, North Carolina, they resoh
ed to subscribe the sum of twenty-fis
thousand dollars ini bonds, as the eit
subscription towards the great ente
prise, in addition to a county subscri
tion, to be paid when the work sha
be conmuenced from Greenville t,

Iwards Asheville, and as the work pre
gresses. This speaks well for our eit
fathers, and shows they are alivs
the welfi.ie of the people whose int
rests they represent."
.Thet Laurenas Rail Roadi.
It was contidlently hoped that acti'

operations would soon ceneeelhc
the above nonied road, but the appe

taken from Judge B)ryani's acti(o
which coilfirmied the report of tl

rassignee. 3Iaj. .J. 31. Baxter, itn regan
to selling the road at private sal
seriously interferes with it. The ii
por'tant condition of the sale was. th:
the Toad should be built by the 15i
of November. The Herald says:

"It may be that some arrangemet
can be effected by which work on ti
-road will be commenced soon atn
-pushed speedily to coimpletion. thoug
at present matters look a little gloom:
still we are yet hopeful, and belic'
that the present project to rebui]
the road will be successful. We ai
arc unwilline to believe that the me
-who took the enterprise in hand wi
allow it to fall through now. when a

rang.ceents for the purchase of ti
road tire so1 nearly perfected. Let 1

keep trying-never give it up.

Fortunate Chicago.

It appears that though the late fi:
iChicago was quite destructive an

the loss severe, yet it is pratifying
ascertained that no heip is needt
rfrom abroad, for when it was a:
nounced that '-proceedings had begu
in Boston towards raising another r

lief fund, information was sent fro:
Chicago that there was no imnmedial
need. although the fire had left a zoc
many people destitute. There yet r

mains in thle hands of' the Relief an:
Aid Socity nearly 8800f.000 of tli
former fund, and this is believed to 1
amiple for the emergency. Chicap
is, at any rate, loth to accept charit
fronm elsewhere on this occasion. A
no factories of any size were burned
there is no deprivation of employmnent
and the demand for labor will practs
cally be increased by the fire. Th
applications for relief ou the day afte
the fire numbered but fifty. The sea
son of the year is so favorable, thati
is believed the -distress which thi

calamity may occasion will be onl':hrjlvdchartliccJ

Grant in FavorofKershaw.
We copy from the Louisville Cou-

rier.Jo urna I's correspondent as follows:
* While in South Carolina, it was

told to me by leading Democrats, who
said they knew it to be a fact, that
Gen. 4;rart was in favor of Gen. Ker-
shaw for the next Governor of that
State. He had sent a verbal uiessage to
them to that effect, and wanted them to

put him in noniination, intimating
that he would see to it there would be
a fair election. It is known that the
di.Ltinguisied General and the Presi-
u. lit :-re W:lli.conal friends, and it
i I14W alsi wll known that Preside::t
GIrant i, at i weary and disgusted
with the misrule of Moses :nd his
Radic:ilfl-wIre. Ilad it not beet;
far the unf,rtunat allision to Mrs.
Gr:mt antd the Ulack 1riday by Gei.
Gary, in the 'Ta x i:mers' Convention.

-he would have lifted the iron hand
from the State months ago; but he
has now gotten over his foolish anger
about that iitter, and, like every.
body :se, ss that the R:iliical party
of South Carolina i- a disLrace to our

t Coluiln CounitrY."

The ,reeville :md Columb" rail

_ road says the h0reL*vi!e Zp Ma
is said to be carrying nore passengerz

_ than a,y road in the South. Th
road i. rapidly improving. and is to-

day in a bet-r coiiitin than it hal
been in for years. It is a comoun re

,mark that this road is as well officered
if not better. than ay in the coluntry

We are told just as we go to press.,
sAys tlhe Abbe villk Jedium, of a teri

ble figh,it between a compay of Edge
field Militia and a crowd of Geor-ians
near the Savannah river. Our reportei

Says fourteen nilitianen were killed
The beginning of tlhe end.

S It is estimated that the cotton croy
.1 of the Countv this year will not ex

ceed two-thirds of last year's crop.-
7The backward Sp ::r,and unfavor
able seasons sinee, have interfered
very much with the growing erop.

fAbvilte Prcsrs t' Banner.

The Republicau eanpaign it is sait
e will open all over the State this week

The opening it is feared will not be ul
mneh promise.

r FOR THL HERALD.

PPROSUniTY. JUlV 18, 1874.
DEAR 11FRALD.-We have little o

d interest to relate. Everybody is bus
b in his er.>p, and hence we hear bu

e little news from the country. W
believe. as a general thing, the crop

t ale pretty :-mod. We have had fin
eC rains and everything looks freshi am

nice.
dWe have a few thoughts to pr*esenl
to the people on1 our systemu of educa

-e tion. GJenerally, the townships ar
.e consideringr a levy for the sustenane

e, of the schools, and people are thinking
It of the umni, hrence we dole.m this,
e good time to speak of it. We shoul<

sethat cur money is expenide: i:
Ssnch a way as to do tile mzost gooI.-
We are well aware that now tile mion;

:applropnriatedl- for the schools does no

hold oiut, aitbouigh soime townshij
levawlarge tax for the purpose. Now

ewe think :1 reason for this is found i
ethe fact that we fret1uently hlave tc<

many schls1, and the p-ty of teachlel
is not equally dlistribulted. For in
-stance. we find somle toilinig all de
-with forty to fifty scholars, whil

y others arne wasting timle with froi

r-
it to tel,yel. c receives th

s:11ne pay. Thle one0 may get twenty
Ifive cents per day for each schioan
wh'VIile thle other gets only five. Th
result irs the County ill some instance

y is paying for A B (C scholars as mue

.o tuition as is required ini miany of ou

ecolleges. Now, as a remiedy for thin
we priopoise that the pay of tile teach
ers be reckoned by tihe scholars. Let
tirst-class teacher receive -

-eper day for each schlolar taught;
second class a t>rtportionaite amnoun1
When lie presents his acount to th
Ci(oninnissioniers for approval. let hiti

Salso pr-esenlt his roll withl the atteund
Ie ance reen larlv marked.
.d There arc several-advantages to b

derived from this miethod. In th~
efirst place. there is 1no mlore tuitio
paid than is actualliy demanded by th

itCounty, and each teaicher only get
h pay for services rendered, and is nne

paid for time spent doitig niothiing.
Secondly, it lessens the niuiiberc

it schools, for' no onie cani atiord to si
Iedown arid teach a school of ten or fi

d teen scholars.hThirdly, it secures for the Count:
~the best teachers. such as can con:

-emnand schiools arid whose abilityi
d generally admiitted.

eLastly, it secures the diligencec"thme teachers, for they know thieir li
ing de'pends on their effieiency. anr-hence will exett themselves in orde

eto keep up the school which they hav
1tak~en.

Perhaps you say we canot ge
good teachers. We know that unde
the present systeml g'ood teachers wie

eC not taLw u>ile .schools. Hence we
U find meni payinig tuition aiid taxes i

yorder to get their children educated
dA good teacher is not afraid that hi
will niot have a schoo~l. 1t is on
Ssuch as know they cannot explain th
sitmplest problem in vulgar fractions

a-and have only gone to teachiing bea cause, no(w, it is anm easy waly to make;
eliving. They sit off in somei obil cahit
where rnot more than a dozeun chiildrer
deni reach them and draw their pay foj
services riot rendered. Good work aul

d ways demands good pay. and a goon
e worknmari always finds enough to do
So much for the present. We hop<
the people will take the matter int<

'0 consideration. We know one countj
thlat does thus, needs no extra lev'

s and has good schools the whole ses
sion. PHI.

SoMETHING YOUNG FOLKS CAN DO.-AI
admirable opportunity is offered for younl;
folks to secure, withi little trouble, some very
nice and useful articles, by obtaining a feiw
"Trial-Trip" subscribers to the Cincinnat

Motl,a 5 cents for six months. Th<
- price at which it is offered on trial is so loy

that almost any one will subscribe on seeing6 it, and very nice premiums can ihus be ob
.tained. Samiple copies of the Monthly w iti
full list of premiums can be obtained by

sern.ingthreeotmpsonthnatbOhishr.R..Thmsn&o.Cicna,

FOR THE inPALD.

JALArA, S. C., July 25. 1874.
FRIEN GRENEKER :--When w

addressed you two weeks a.:o thiroiug
the colunins of the H1ERAM). we wer

beginning to get a little dry in) thi

vicinity, though the crops were n

suffering in the least ; yet soi: ur

philosophical people were predic.in,
long, tedious drought; but thanks t

a kind Providence their croakinw-
have been hushed. and their lun,
gloomy, hypochondriacal faces hav
been made to assume something
cheeriness. The crops are superb.-
We do not recollect haviig seen sue

a favorable year for agriculture sie
'46. Early in the Spring. farni
were delayed in plantinlg by the e:
cessive rains; but since then the wv:

ther has been such as to suit us ey

actly. It has been <lrv when we wait

cd it to be dr.and wet whe1: w w:1.

ed it to be wet.

We have observed letiv. 3M
Editor, several articles in the ;u.
fron Jalapa. :;i;d w doit -iolie
hawving nioticetl tlilt 1e1:

th 'ee\l t or .ehol ini our 0:e.:..:rt:

pre-*ided ovvr I,y .\Ir. E- 1', han
Ie udaro :,;-a wwI (ji, t 1)-i

not the verv best sechool in Newbteri

(ouity not only as reutrds ealmteil
Of teacIe. but in uie1-r. cood lol
and intelligence of pupils. Th
school is thoroughly ol-fashioned

every respect, except OIle. The sCII
of the past were usually t!ught L
those whose sole qualifications we:
th capacity to read, write, cipher ati
whip. Mr. Chalmers is no suc
teacher. His education is thorou,
and aecomplislied. le does not fo
low teaching as a slavish task. as

CmoII. but as a profession. and
profession, too, that lie prides in,
every true Man prides in his callin
if honcrable. whatever it mtay be. L
has an experience in teachinl.g of near

twenty years, and has always givn
the highest satisfaction to all, exee
those who do not realize the duty
controlling their children at bom
and who of course do not wish. in
will not :ulow theni to be controlled:
school. We would just here s:IV
such parents, keop your children aw;

frow Chalmers. On the other hai
if you have aly bad. o&5btj,ero
boys that you would like to have col
trolled, but have not the moral 6ru
ness yourself to do it, we would advi;
you by all means to send then to hit
You need not entertain the lea
uneainess, but that Chalmers w

fill your bill. I have been, Mr. EC
tur, in different parts of our count
irequently and will say what I oft
sid, that I have seen few count
coimmunities which are cequ:d iii point
intelligence aind refinenient to tl
SNe*wberry p)eople ; and strainge to s

th- d not generally seem to appt
eiate the advantages of high educ
tion. They will contend with a elas;
cal teacher about his salary as th<
would with a horse jocekey about ti
price of a mule or jackass. Althouri
I am a Newhyerrin, arid love the pt
SpIe 6f Newberry. yet it does appear
me a3 if this is a disgrace to o
wealth, intelligence and refinement.
The idea of paying a mian who h

spent all his early life, and perhaps:
his fortune in the acquisitioni of a go,
Seducation, the pitifunl suii of five
,six hundred dollars! IHow~enn we e'.
cexpect to have any kind of teachers
a rule than:i the indolent, wortle
sort that we complain so nmuchi of:'
'is our fault, ad iiot theirs. It is hi
man nature to work in proportion
Spay, and wheu we employ a person
einstruct our children, we should
Smember that reward lightens lab.
Excuse us, 3Mr. Editor. fotr this<
eressiona. When we commenced
only intended to narrate a few fue
1concerning the city of Jalapa anidi
1sur.roundingrs, and not ser:uonize :bo
education.

Yesterday we had prleaebinjg
J.alapa by the Rev. .\r. D)udley. wi
rgave us a s:irring~discourse on"T
KWonderful mercy and g)odness of God
-All seemed much impressed. t.
aclosing, the preacher informed b
-audience that he would probably ner
apreach to them again at Jalapa, a
intimated strongly, as we thought, th
ehe would soon leave our country. A
iblack as well as white, felt deep regr
at this announcement; for 31r. D)udl<
has gained upon the good opiiion
those of the African persuasion.
ewell a of other persuasions. In~lou
ing over the audience yesterday,
cmissed nearly all the old meni, who
5few years ago, were the prommie
tcitize~ns of the community. Thei
resistible sickle of time has hier
fthem down. A new generation hi
sprung up. We noticed but three o

faces-those of Abner Reeder. I.
Clark anid Col. Cannon01. Air. Roed(
Swho, we expect, is three-score and te
looks hale and ruddy, and is we

Sknown as a plain, unpretending ai
sensible farmer. Dr. Clark is abo
tthree-score. IIe is beginning to
bowed with age. His face wears

isolenmn and deacon-like expression.-
rThe Doctor is a very successful ph
ter, as well as a most skillful mnedicil
man. Col. Cannon shoiws age ve

tmuch, but appears cheerful and hiapp
SIe has always been looked upon
one of our best men, as has be<

proved by the many solicitations th
iwere made to use his name before tl
war, as a candidate for the Legislatui
but the old Colonel was not made
fmaterial to be coaxed from the peac
ful and dignified occupation of a pla
ter to the dirty and stinking busine
of politics. WAYSIDE.

ECLECTIC MAGAzNE-The Eclectic p(
trait in tIe August ntumber is a fine steel
graving of Lord I)ufferinl, Governior-Genec
of Caada, which is accompalniedi with a ve

ful;and useful -!l.e:chm of his iic. Time litera
contet embrace seie fiftiecn :rticles,
wich solid informatijon and sound instrul
ion are cotmbinerd, ' ith rea:diug of~a lig
and entertainming chiaracter, appropiate
dhe seasonr.
Published by E. R. Pi-:LTON. 108 FL']!

Street, New-York. Terms, $5 a year; ts
copies, $9. .Single nurmber, 45 cents.

TH~E cIENeE OF HEALTH' for August is
capital numbier of ibis most popular and us
fuil health magutzine. This is the seco1
number of ihe second year of The Science
Hetlth, and now is a favyorable time to su
scribe. Only $2 a year, single numbers:

cs. Address S. R. WEFLLs, .389 Broadwa
New York.

To THE WXEAK, THE WORN AND TE
WEAHY, the editor c'f the Boston Reord
says. "We can most unhesitatingly recor
mend thec Peruvian Syrup, a pro tected soi
ton of the protoxide of iron, to all the wen

the worn, and the weary, having richly exp rienced itsbenefits.Itpcssesses all ti

qualitiesc1aimedforitbyitsprpretnor."

For Tit HERALD.

Pe-.Nie at Ja!lapa. Ju!y ,th,d(
1i74.

():. RI> to: Te eiizens of .Ir are

neither -ep nOr :el if C P. P ., is 'aid m

e upon the shelf. Thi, was visibly and per- h

s ceptiblh manifest:-d on Saturday last. The t

'rove at i.ip:l o.1 live witb people: tile
old fulks, the ctnn.: f6lks, and tie cildr.-I
;were al there. in he center of the grise

a w!s a lone rahl.'.::ai at twelve o'clck flere
Swa<4 :, (-il nad- to bring il) your baskeS, d

I- oe aind trunk. The cad was :nnwen d
iby two men x Wakin d f a bask, box
trunk and n:mhing uit it)p tOw tret : e

one Seemed to be tryin.:g to ee who Could
bri;g the ntn>-t :i;:.l thie he,. It woull be

bit jul to sy :att =r ine ruught :he
S

m:,-4! and tI- iest. I :ever .:v a ieer or S,ft

ofi -rctry dt!s( i tion, ):'~'I*Ili
sois"and oilwrti tiogs:uoJ tediouzi to ment iior.
Mr. J. 1. C:nnpil 6tri;4hed the jpople with

n midccool,reesina::: lemne:L. ;innerhe-

ing Unded, it wa- 'hen :!l:ouTICed tiat the
- iieswotdh! me(: ;I thfe Dopot f14r -ihe pur-

Vnimn: at"! the %on7l: people won"A -

t W. i :-!d, ' new store for

T I. C I -I Iz:..N .t - ..N I i: T.tx U.IoN

The .ou peplep-a:apIyns4cembled
it Mhi Pe. 14 :!. .'zv'.. Mr. John

, iiv i h it t..:I, fir was:y:: r a d,
it u.dt :l. Ld!a d

:.-
m,t h-h

i. i tine be'gIn. The oiun pl..p'

s eme-! t be at t.: e-: tof kh-:rj . mnt

i well is hie wi:d verh iy we0i
i d humiotir all O. d.ay, nmi weq ho:te:n

I the r-ven ing quie; :il!d Ivfie-htd.:t*;er bti'
spSient Ohe day.v sn! and agreevably. I
o.):v wi -h th."' TIoI of :he 10;h ins.t., could f
.h:ave beven .here. If he ii not acquainited inIt

* the lleighorhooil of Jalap', I will advise him
to con iuto it and get acquaiPtel, aid ut-

tend the next pic-nie. OliSE1 V Eit.

I- Fon THE -li.:>ALD.
4;range andil Tax Patyer.s Mzet-

ii)::.
MR. EDIToR: We attenled at Liberty llall,

in the upper partt if the County, on thre 18Sth
inst onc of the pleas.,ntvst ani AI mor ch<er- c

ig MCetings that it la lately been our good
fortune to wituo-s-. The occasiou waN a Pic-
Nic given ly the Liberty llali Gran4e. when

t it was ano un-lertsood t-it tr would be
ifan oeganialtion of the first l'.x Union in

,this County.
( The (range was, aont ten o'eice, (A

it together fic the tra laI>n of smne bMuiness,
U wlich being riniihedl, the wholc crowd,-a
decidey h-lirge one-lfre a proe;sion,-
thc committet. of :n:r.mgt:menits and itirers

-fGae gn.infr iil, priva;.e membenhrs 1
next in order, and idb-s and- :-everal inlvited
g ies in rear,-.md m:,rche1 to thie sand
erceted for the accommodIttion o! ,! theent:o-1

imen who hid be-n inited to ldeliver :U-

dreses oil the oceision.
Mr. Wi. R ., t Chi:ian of thie com-

mittee of arr:ntne s, having firt ain-
.- nouiced the order of tile day, 'aleI upon
ry Mr. llou-eal, the Clh:Ip!.II o1' the Liberly

:1 1lI Grange, lt op.:n the execi-es with
-N payer. Mr. H -u-e: I ,fered - Ip in et-_-.,

of devout petition for the D ivie blesing upton
lethe Order and ali its mrnhler; that it mi ght
-indeed work oit a go' l w. rk an-] prove~ a

r,:al l)!cssing to thet cIi.nmuity.

-Catrlisle', the Mi<:er of the Libertv I1:all
('riange, who to.gZlete with Maij. Nineetl h2d
b'en requested tot dlivLer :idressces on the
te occaioui. The D.>eror ta:edl a-:his subject,
"'iie Duties o' thei rl->ur."' i i-u sebloin tht i

0 atoadre-ss of eqi I lenogth,-thliree-quanrter's
to:' an hiour,-conit::iiis so muchi of earnest,

ar c e reful thouight Tino in ci ples of the Or-
d:er to ib hle biehm.ig ltJ the benie:its to

as5 b -exieeirid from in,w,-re clearly set f.rth,

I je., thi puirp.'e-: oi the fax l7iionis, their

r'mode l~oL oper;i :m t tthej:-lpro).pcts of
er s:.cz were e.ar:f'aiy :an.1arbly unoided.-

We under(1stoodII thi. to bie Dr. C.irlisle's first
1a pparain e in li-i new role. We cotigratuhite
him upon it. lIe is airea'ly knowna as one

who has 'acquiredl 'a ditttinguiSheCd posit tiasi
u-a membe1r of the mal'-e tIproafeionti: with a |

to little mioreC exp-:r ine.(: hi i-: rept ti ton as one
toa who tke-; tan en P ici.:eed earntest, yet pru-

det part inpuie ittrai rs and] as pu.i
r.speaker''~ wi l e 'a' envilalle.

[-Dr . Cairlislec in e-!o'jing, calledI uponIyourl
ye townsmantIt, M'lr. A'an JohIt:stone, whlo w:as

ts'p:esent, tto pre-cnt huis view.s upon the sub-

ts jects itat had calicil them together, lie in a

ufew very tileas. it a :11 cotr:conis remarks,
exceedingly appr'opriate to :he )ce'a-:ion, ex-

e.used himstnelf' ont the ground of' a watl of
10eparatinbt beggedl to introduce Maij.
Jan K. G. Nantce to the aii.ilInce.

*Maj. Na:nce's :l,bire-s w:au-fall of hope and

-cheer. [The utiineILCs 0o' tIe Order of P-
Str'o us 01 Ilui-b::l;(ry wasI bieauttiully portray-

er the mn ater ia! tl duelo pmn: of Ia utiry or the
irectificationi of' vices in overinimeint,impos

ait :ble to a people who knew their intrecsts
1and their rights, andl whlo set 'aboiut in a

et calmn, determined way to accomup ish what-

ever of woIrk ith hei II'essary3 to C ihat end.
of 1is powetrs ais :tn or'gantizer and ba.riiIinizer
Iof people areC well knlownl in your coinmmi-
ty: his powers: as i <p"aker' are not less great-
IHe enters no communiiiity bjut to acquite in'
flueiice and( t. make Irietids.

a A recess of half an hiouri intervened, when
i d innier was ttnntounced. A large table spread
r-under the shiade ofi widLe-brianchin itOaks, hiad

'been loaded with a meatl ihat only a gener'ous,
as open he:irted p'.ple coul have prepalrd.-
id Ere:; var-iety of' cii iinc fron; the daiintiest
r. iC-niacs that tick i' a Fienehmtan 's palte to1

rthe substanitials that so delight in the broad
Shospitality of the Virginian wams there. A
wasteful p;rof'usionI displayed itself in tillthe
ari'angemnents. Dlinnter becing over, the usual

mingiing of people in the free unceremoniouts
way thiat chiaracterizes such tisse:niblages
followed, after w-hich tIre crowd separate,-

a tIre ladies to prepai e for their homewardI
trip, the genrtileen to the reminiing busi-

n-ness of thte d'ay,-thie formation of a Tax
i0 U Lnion. ITie gen:lemencr a:eembled, the Con-
r stitutioin and addlre:5 prepa.red by) the Execu-
v. tive Committee of the Tax P'ayer's'Conven-
s tion was real by M tj. Nanice,on of01 the deie-
m gaites to the Coniventionl fromt thiis Counity.-
tat The Constitution was adopted for the gov-
Ci einmenit of tile Uniion 'about :o be for':nedc.

e' ing in the neigthborhiood enlrolled themselves
oas menmbers and elected the tfolbwintg ofi-

C- cers: Mr. William Itay, Pru.;identt; Dr. l1. C.
UCarlisle, Vice-Presidet; M. M. Biuford,

s Secretary; .Joiit McCarliey, Treasiurer.
This is a move in the right direction and is

Ithe inlitiatory step, we hope, of a thiorough
>r- organizitOin thr-ou:houtthe County. A

n- movement essantially simnilar' to thi: rescuedi
-al the State 01' New York-niot from the Demo-

rv crts,'not1 from the It puileans-lbut froml tan
in Iorganiized banud of' thieves ,-Ihlice hiolers,

-whlo forniing a close corp)rati amiioni

hthemselves usurped the power etrustedl to
the public good and turned it into an engine

m for the oppression it those who elevated
o them,-menl, wholIl, regardless of the hii"h
dirty whichl restedi upion them to tratinimit to

a their chilidrern 'as anl inestimable heritage a

e- well adiister'ed, free' government, had
i aselyt violated itt every principle and con-t

b- federating together had accomplished the
0 plunder of the public treasu.y, 'and then by
fra division of the spoiis with the prosecuting
ofRccrs and judges, ha.d by means of defec-

a tive indictments and improper decisions, se-

er cured their immunlity.
ci A movement similar to th is, non-partisan
and broad enough to embrace every class

e- and party, promises to rescue the District of'te Columbia from the dominationl of a set oftcetrswouniduofhemrlratim.aaenesc who. nnmindful of the moral gran-

:ur of the eritiicnt that inspired the foun-
:rs of tie governmort, have attempted, by

invasion of the :.os. ''rcd risht; of the c;

-oje. ;nl a <:7i nee of every principle o r,
Mrlity, to ren-er n:7:..:cry every ctIort
hieh they hol :n.le, :.a.! to bi;.t the bishi

> w !. h.1 rounded uponl

-lvtei acinu;:::ssoi n only iX "'PW

-esent gaS: bi: n. .A thi. ave:ent .

detkheap - - : igthibNs

In ciout Of It :i ;: , :i : i;.:I::d

o'

1w.
OWa:n-o enWh-co :" ghreel m !..K: 'hU

II i' ci :0m nu 7:L:1:e byl li r i :77,. 1)7h

nl:e0'7i: or, :' h I: t : . no-.:1-

marigh:AyVrei '-- M:7:: at: [ r

u-anc-aSeh:t of the h: 7 ini: of .th

Ad just i.1 :11wir;-eco-.:ilion! U!, thle r;:sOf
14, are %er K'-:ermle in Ther pnr;.ww -i
erflormi wh : of' pa;tkient IJ.to m:.;y beI

re!ie:- State fr..II:)i .:
Ia set ome,who' in t'hoir inderen-Ctz hrOf
loney, have c : !:od . :e their i:.%:-

o(A an:it.>h-I "o h11e chi!.Irel

m.::ant18 :n,bie, e.xer.7: e o)f ebi -.he ft
.-. i t: th.e 7:;:rt 0! 7 ': ' '.'r i: i : : ' (:7

.77 I!;%' '71:' 17 :1 irra

:in :- law i, :hei.ci

l m.;-I t:.kv .1ne ill this n.-'h!
- I , i:; ly L-%! :- ir-te t w hit' 1':e

p i seet: to t! ir. v ch : :(heI r. .\ p': -

.1t :it!e of .six m vi:gh: ile -n -nr -.a:
omo UVW!h:d U, :o See wh: iat p: nise, :)b-2

it- lif'the. fline er Cl.! rodlue inl ti,: p:Art
f the C i,'n-v ,ille t11 walr.

Y.ur-, &c. l'\

Weare pwrmit:... agaii to 7u)i-h a le:Ter
ruin 7: Cs i.>n (f i . .! .l: St. : '4 7:::-

alin-. W .- :hi::ki i: -.!! ntrvc n e s:n:

rONE 3hWtSTN. MCDOW.Lt., o., N. C.,
July Sh. 1S74.

1)la ks-- :I ;Iromied to wi:e youm-

;vg m111-1! iZlie lun:aii :l!! irS V'ci1'-
tve: :al-o ihe prob.bei ue olf :het".- e'

Ad 4"Akih: :sh eat Sumne :nduB I N OnW-
I:,-. frm: 1:-om on7 e 7 e::.' I lai!edto

o wi ntii now.
Of cour-e 1 !: ! eni ter i d c

vek1 a :i4oB 171::: can :, tom1n-!.
: Inf.ck a, :ar ar-- am!on :hvausm. a'I
'n(ers tn i it. T htc.; I propo)) Irie,'flv to d i.I
.r:]:rd - ("n e" and "sli::kin-" ihe-e

l- ::: :h.:t 11 ilnes:.on %cry natilr.1iy
r .'Ance, t:in? Mv o rl ' opinon
!,-:yaep o n I forei.ln i.ge_n.-y, th.,re.

i.... :Ae eii:o in r y ror i-: and not lW 3:1-a
n::::c tic infl!o: (%- !'r:)m the vo!canie regiois
if S1u)th Amewriei.
On Whe 10.h Fe . the "noi:,e" w.: 04

we.rl here. fi:reaming in frnqu,ey ::i

noloni for somn ,-eeeks, afri:v:m4 sia !wra-

ing. hee the 171 Ap) 7: th i l1t lk' i

Ine iie.trd or feit. Some say thwy h;.%%! iwen
cLardl an.1 fek sinci. !it , mi.dcr.te d'ree.-

>aMting in mines or r. .ilro id tmunke<, or dik-
77ot artillery ,-:hc jar or "shake" like ta
nade by low, heavy thunler, 1i-ting only br

L few ;econdi. There w.,s no:hinz very se-

rere abltit that I could ever discover.
The e:ru4 nac)utm: were much exag,er-
red, and newsp.per re:>rers t0o the tale
77 tw;' told to)themi by an7 excitel popu-

ace perhapsii 7.14 ln a1 lii thecmselves, and

Owni to4 ham:-. tha 't had: -toiod inl :heir sullen
trnr,1l717 71 "unhonoredI and1 un7sunfl," since

the0 tie G( .! tir,-t 178 de4 the: w:rbi :17nd :he
.:,so o n orter or jiy, and:

77au"e! 1h bfil entCf hel: ene:71t h :n bui7!c1
th:7up as0 m..nn1:11 ins17. 0n the -;!:b:; :hle
m714n1n:7 n noted on7)ly f7or ise: uifu! scene:ry.

p.opil (on the: e8 7.t si:lO were more~ exece
7iithan 1 ih 87 on) ii the 's7 : d of tiof 7e m .1n-
tin<,s 7!he re7o.t is, 7th8 the "'h:kin:.'' was
mIuc<i more) 77en:re tJCre; a<7 1 w1< 1" II: 87

it .:-idto :m.7 ime 11 o7 a1 cIoirlo , 7): 1m7
n1 : n .1 . 7.. v'ou7: :'r is corn ".-:

On the 6th of Fe.b., as staited by te gram,
71n eartlhquake o7ccuLrred a7t Laguayra, a
town iln South Amrerica, the sever'est sin1ce
1812. One wasi clso repr'tedI at Cupoh .a1o,
ani iabout the samel time a v.olcan b70lroke
forth7 :n Cii doi:: ' uch Idam .7 e. nl .qii1e11

and New ' i1di.1 p.I tii d:ye,--tis cou7-
tiue.'] until \1:.reh,70 1 81.he the( earth-

qu: te cII777!m iitat Camcars in -outh1 Amer-
ic :I des'troye7 8 7hat cit. Th e effect

.n ere fit !7 -re tihen more. tha n n:ow, .as stated,
bv pesn then lving. About the same
tme a "nl1o,e" nw "shaking" were7 heard
n1td ft in) lii d MIonntain, s(7imiar to thatc

in Februar:iv la:st, and1:thle people were much
a1 armed).7:. TheCse 77re fet; as stated b)y good

It i< 5aid by those.who are wellacqua-J7inted
withI the mnatter, that7 the mfoLuntains we'st of

tiis. inl :Lrwoodi. 31:tdis or an7d other- con.-

afV.ete'el.-:i nd t hat ± n'- have b.en madi:e in'l

There0. i<10 nohing 'eei:.Iy 777 volcainic bhout
W'one andh Ibb.!1i unt.1iin nlor M) f:lr 7:< inyv

in We<-7:rn N.- C. F'he nosition of the rot-k.,
deep r.avIines. fissu1res, &c.. a7re all 1iwlicat 11V7
17 'a re-gi-in of7 v.'iol'nt coutu 1157ons p.:>a

A Ihe eficer: o':f anf e..1)rth7quake7 are 7elt for

77f Crwni71 and: b.efore, an7 1 :a Su:bter't:meo7us
77',- 8 xiwird ian.f :: .S:me :iti: l7:7bl Mi:n-
'iin4 ' o 74. '- (theii .1 :Innaichianf eht:iin. n. hiehl

ipr.l theli vo07ie:ixi - ex.teningfl. trom..
South Ameri, on th:e eaIst side, and the
Cor dilleras~ the4 ai<1 4)7 117e west, we come11.:
be (:conclu70on 7h:1 '::the an e77rth:q:I7aeoc-

.1r 1 in 1 the volcanic 07. re:: 1s the differen'1t
'ins11 of monn:a77177 in 7: :re di,turbd moreJtor

le-s, :-omeOitime ;n -1ne p:ee:., :u:ain7 iln ane-
rher';hen:ce theC di7ur:inee1 in) 7-7ne: 711(

3:b1 31:u int.71:1 ini I a lt mountains771
)elongin7g 70 tihe .\;:aiclhian eb:linl.
You7 may:7 ask, n by 17 th "ni0se'' 7nd: "skaki-
7i1":irel in ine 1p~ :7:71 and not i nther'l?317
inswer is,soine(7-7:r ta of rockIs:1777y m1 patheCtie
a it! b earth71quake4., 0:heS are1. 110, cei:qu1e17-

ly' one ph7ice onl the line of the volcanic i:xis is

ine is o.7 1 When (7'racas was~ destro---! inl
1812. Cumana oi.ly 2.5 mliles ottf, was not dlis-
'urbed, alt)l- ihen 771 elrtihquake aft'erwanri,
ec17-red8 a7? Cu7mana7,Car:ecas waIs not7 am-eteCd.

If I have given) you1 lny information on)) the
8Ubj'ct, 1I7am glad. I have given you onIly

-ngV vi'ews as 10 the cou'e of disturbance.
rictly as posAile. I will write a7gainson

Yours affectiuntely,

S. C. MONU34~1FN ASSO'CI.\TION.
Coixu~ A. S. C.. July 15S. 17774.
.At a mee:.tinie of the Boa.rd of Direet-
rS ot the S uthI :8-.:77 Ca'lnaM um7en(t

Xosociat 78)n, la-ld 1.11 Mi niday, July 18.
174. the folloIwing1 statemen:-It ofI
iances was madie by tihe Treasurer.
Irs. WA. K. Bacl7hanu Total amlountt

.ureLS by1 atluhoity if the lBoard of Di-.
-etor-', 81 4.t2; paid Mluldr':w & C'o..
Lrhitcts of theO mlon:umen.-t. .%, 473...

About $5.000 are' still wantingz to

:omlplete thle 57n.77 dui. The Bilard of
Diretu:rs coni:denitly hope thatt the

IiilYerent Di-ti cts will soon1 report a7
ufficienit am7Iount collected to enable
he( work to be ia,iShed.

071 u.1tion,07 Mr-s. Annie D)eSaussure
1'as unnn177iou-!v eleted aLmember- of

)rt, hais sent us a bottk, of th7e :ibuve
iquid,whieh has beet) ivymi in) a) .]1
.t the bottom of his well ever sinc-e
st .Ju!v. Th is cOIopound. acid.-this
rhitevinegar-hats the f7hvor of old
heese. We thought it sour enlough

o mtake a pig squeacl,-nav.~ to have
ecn rejected'by tile Irish sailor in

~avannah,. who procIlamd hiniself
unry enough to eat a jackass and a

amuper o' greens. But to our aston-
shuent and74 am'tusemeuCtt too, "old Dr.

d1. 1). Sr.,-dropped in, knocking off
couple of glasses, swore it was too.2

ood for poor folks.TEdgeseld Advertiser.

Brief' Ylent ions.

A Broolklyn girl ha; rejected a sni:or he-
use Ik arm w:N't lonz enonnhto.to .

>mad her.

Woman suffragd, it is sai.l.is e:,o::cd
y tree dW:inguished bishop of :he Men:-

ist Episcopal Church.
A monikey in the woods adj-went to N7 -

k:rr" is the 1.ne,t eenzakivrIt :. s dpo,3 d

be thev re:nmant of the cot:n fa e._e
.'' smal 3 '' i vil;L1 3 .. %"V;IZ "

I'%t.dv anima which w:3! a - n th:3'c

?lN.Qd L-ikt, Swarmg,onn Vw: I5on inm::t.IA n -'h 3j, - re I:-d ..~. " -- 3 ': ,r he3'~. :3.13he

weerChaih.- e,15: nnI i -e:
Ad ai !. ve :.,mber :if theC- .. :h n n:, 1 mude vIl .-I

i::.-: '.:, : e r

! b . t l 5 l i

nuew"rinthe -'-hi ithwesohS
num! .c:' n ., o 3 e w h

oral po a -a'i . . 3 1:ad pe!::. n.

c:ty3. 1' y - ' !,r N, .v

.vifr Il.i
ak' 1h.- ::ex- r::k.

A; i e'rch nt :' : :. '1*

113.1 A:1''i, v_.~'* 33 1 3~'
l, rop , ho tx m1:: '.j I , be .t-lpant

:ud( v.3.Lo ::.3;j:: re:.3rn3, fro a :i' t) :he .

i1s of Ge'enva% :,ol. U ion' :'

hi.I1,Iti UII-'w n
hr m ::n ti.r. iond "M ruh e u' n N .:v- ::.:h

ixfM. iv cori., -j t(h,I.. i(r :P :- n i<u
:heud prtruips and-pabr.vs, r.ithe br-

bl.- ...e.:..:o: . 33'p':uieet e ex3:to-

4)O tovi 111:1 tha tht. C.lp.l WnUy

w.'i th -t 1po ula r of i
mdv tha::h.:-!AWt , Wh c .vs :..Lo' iey :jWrecro t:ubne;e:-ieLe n e

iirk:, Arc-i. en Th,- w.inu gav: o,,c

:et 19 3he ".-d by:e e .r3tro he:

h3 it : t33, ) brere.3 au' be ? n l : e.n-

loaik and a cUntr tbut treAs.

iuvhee nsr n,tWsther mrins1,:o

3:ep tr.p niy. ot l:fy. w b
Unk IV~.' av S. lo- YCt' ('3 te U3.333''.

a cuuhtr t6r 1.3- -le-Aa.,d.:: S.-

(att' 33l1OurO5 wtib

>'. ttwn ain: that te cpi.i ta ct
with s poul t1ation of 1,0 with bu

j hadt i wic has about fifty

Thues tutd.nte re f tlit

.f tiju Arctic ocean. n 111i3r save ovn

den th e illini, whos namfoatIVn

m t t ri h bed ir W. a- ziogle ju nd

b:-in and a bi ll t:bh-; n ) " 1- s

esor p.esc (wUi ges:-e no'' pi.n

riLnke',s. n1. remis. 33o carri:3 s no3

no-Ji Op. ii- armny. no T:vy no rim-

uals. 1NA 1:wvrs. U snake Yet Pluch
a coutry t!cre isi-.-Ien13 . i .> ptDet t is dn1Sar:h.- I' :: ri t tr v -

3.r3. It is.:i>t surpas3:3g t 3:t tu33

W1hole p.pufl:i. seine sixty ti3.us-I
ada. should thin3k oft migra'tiu'<
wat.: to this countrIv. Suc ai '3':*

the C.,ko hnry3" D)':rier C3 :: feret': ce, hel.d in

Rt '"(!3e 1. 1-:. flh:u the~ :b3a3ut. of1 thi3s I )E--

Irie- C :ere~nce' :e du'e, and :'-re h3eeby ten-
dered to 33he en::n o.fl'13 this 3;own:: forl th3eir

onr13 stay' among333 thecm.

1ead Gen v't Sut.j* 113 t3. 1. 3' of 313!h:d Coun
bia01. 3-c .,33:r. courte! ('own in pan

D)ek:.ae . 'ii:ors~ over his' roid at 13alf

I''"olved 3d3l. Th0 we3 1take0 ;;eaur in .re

limuAr o1) rinted113', ('opie> (of the3 directory3
and ':f the apo,in3t3:neI3:. an3d to theC Edi:3or
ofI Progr.,sIve.' .ig., for the gratuit~ous' dli
1'triu:'0n o' -3o in:33y. (co1ie of hi''p1per
a.'.3:r :he 1 m3:33b,rs of :h1 is bod313.

Ie.,o'ved.4th31. That31 the3 11h:333ks of thi3s
Confren'ce3r he also e.xtCele30 3h 133 st3o:5
:mdi e .n:rreg t'..ne of those Chlurebe3> who
have kindlyv i. "re.d 33s the use of the11r pu!pits.

It is Not Generally Known
Iihat theC short',st pos-ible rouwe betweenI

th3.' sa33:. 33n.1 Great1 We"Cr is thr3ou;h Sr.
Louis35. over lhe Sr. Lou :s, Kansa~:s C::y and3

Noth3ern "3'3 Shr Lin. Th'i ro:3:1 1has 3 ained
surai ng :a 3 ;"' >r.. inee: b(' y r).'e.±-on' of. im33:nnSe

expndiure i.n th a, yearis, of overui
two mri . . dob-r bV .,tes e:3rnin-., in: im-

pro0'men1. ofI' ro l-n:' v. 33n relIn;:; th3eir

rai!<,n brai ew 3ties: ':3lsubst ittig
for ordil . ear33', nIew. r.clini.:: eb:3ir ('cach- |

1s'e.anl e rpe3e. :1 n ti3::., '.ith .!ress-
in3' ro.3':- wnh3. tile:3'~ conveniene3's' forIa-
d3'-:3. g3en3 :,.'':333.3 f::rnilies; 3trve|3ng with
ch:ildreni, w..3ihou3t 3fny e'x:ra eh ::r:'3e. This5

lieruns six 1'ast Ex p e-str.rins :c~. bec'en th;e
M.i33i3..:ppri and.1 I P.!i. 33ri Biver".. :w''.o mnore
than33 anyF other ro.ui3, '3nd3 Connects with alli

the grealt L-ind1 Gr:m3:. I3ads;33 ih West,
and1( h:r: adopted ai!1 mrn'33 appian33Ces for
comfort speedid3. safe'gua3'3rs aga:inst acci-
dlentsl,in3eind3n ::~..hg n.b:33. 3' w:uehmenlC3,who
in3'pect the3 roard be3ore anid after te p::lUsage
of ea3 .ch i3 in to) 5ee that3 e'verything is in or-
der' . We re~ommen131d 3!n .e cnm ph:1 ng1 a ''3
tr ip Wes to t3') e the3.3 St. Louis, Ka?n'3as City'
33n1 Northern. 3 ..hor't11Ine, it being" the o nly 3'

13i33e runningl thlrou3gh car3s between'r St Loui-

jent' 'lne we r ee ou3r re::ders Ic :myticke
agent3 selihng th3ron:rh Iiets to3 the'. West. Fo

either J. F. McCarthy33~, Cincinati, 0.: (or P.
B. Gr0:it. $3. Loui:, MO. cirbe3r of. whota
will f33rnish1331. an info)rmatio3n d3eie. 4-tf'

Sew J?Iis%'eeRaneous.

THE FALL SESSiON
OFTI11E

4EWVBERRY
FEM1ALE ACADE31Y

WILL COMMENCE ON THE 16TH SEPT,

A. P. PIFER, A, M., Principal,

The advan3i3tage,s alfforded! by' this inlstit3'-
tion~ f..r a thIoro::gh3 and3 comIplete educa-3
tion3, ::r seconrd t3 3no (othe r n1the State,
whirle the

Tuitionr is low, viz: from1 812.503 to $22.50
in ad3vance3., er o:: sati-ialetory'. s.'curi'tis.

Boarding~ in3 prvte 3in!e tmrtra'tes.: 3: e~:3 33'1~rt

'r'or faruhe3r p3 :u131:3irs enquir33e of thec
S.eretary of he Board. Mr3. S. P'. 8kozer,
orof' A. P. PI"Ei:,

Jul -. 30--tf Pr il.

THE TRUE SOUTHRON.1
THE PAPER FOR THE IMES.

Indep333.edet and33 Fear33i3's-Devo3ted to 1130
In1te'rst.( 3of th3e Good33 :a333 '133i ue Peole

of lire C;ounrtry'. a3.33 .lj31 epcily 0o11the
SC.IEMACY OF T'lE WIIrTE RACE.

Published without th ir ofi3 any13' Onbii
.Patrona33.:e wha:tever. 3133! appea!33' alon3e
to 3Ire- Faiss'1>5 3)3. 33,)s ESTY AND)GooD)t

3 3 n.'3\33. 311: fo '.:pport3 inits;

We 31a11 upon0 the' wH'33"'E )3EN 3)F M)TH
CAno3I.NA-tnosei3 who33 de3'ire. 3. redeeln our

.rudelirs. ,o.'e-t i. 3co'r) !r31 :3333 33333 33( re333

pe:.3(3S. '. onihine.d33 v.i33h coruio'33:.a:.

33'i333r.3-tL coe forward 3~33~,3. : 03' 33(ta.a33sb-
1:1:3ln c'3r3' pt 1333: t '133 333 1:en ihtw g trai-
.rs. tha::t they. ar.e determine3'1d, h3' ieforth,.

3, su'.tantr a 3eeale!1. expon3en3t of thbeir views-

We ".31y. (e:u1didly3. we' rneed your su3ppor1t.
to 33ru-h us by. eindeavoring to0 de1prive' 3u (3f

le'gitima3te business-. and13 al3 we a.-k 1i" the

suriprr3tion 0f every1". tIrue Catroin3ianr'-

whi113 il, '.1 ac13e I u beyond th1e.. r':ec

Wea ar no iven3.'13turr,. but Cairol1333an3s,
o Ihe manot3r born--hav'e been en3gagedC in1
he31 pu3bicationi 03' his p:pe over eight
caur3,-and33 alk yourr )3 patronage, believin3.
hat33 it will be3 givenC3 w~itnout3 lreitation.
st'BSCRIPT1..o: PIICE. 4:3 A YE'AR- IN

.IDVAN- E., with r'eductions, to club-.

'To .Bu'ines; M31n 3331d otlhers, dlesirin'g to
3(1dver'ti1e, we beg to r'ay tha3t. 0Our cireula-

ion is muchr Xarger 31han3 that.3 o3 aniy othier
)3aper in1 t.h is CounI3ty. w:th31 larg.e and in3crea3.3-

rng li'.ts in all the Middle arrd Eanstern Coun-.

.ies of tire State3.

Send onle cen3t s'tamp13 for spc(imenCf cop)y.

DARE & OSTEEN, Proprietors,3'3. G. KENNEDY. Editor. "LUMTER, S. C.July 29,30-I'.

ro Lovers of Good Beef.
The subscriber (:o:s to furnish h

'J)ICE FAT BEEr nt iro.m SIx o TE.
ENTS PEU IP'*' D. \!y .::abr ]n'(;r':

nd Thi .r ;d: i 'vo'l.v
ahiswll k0o i

n Tii:r 'dav .1 : ra

G. W. BjNNETT,

antdnBi1d
%eA)erry that he9ne..re*toIC "Itt--et

n- :;.mepl g 7: expcedit. :.,:.:nd
o i: .iie ma:r, :od:,u;twr;1n

I) fil 1:3.
( , it:t Mt Utrch Shop,

vill recvivke p:omprt attentvm.

THE IMPROVED IRON FRAME

ROWN COTTON &IN1
Patented.

We have taken fite Agency forNewberrv
ounty, for the abuve COTTON GIN, and

Ec\::-LLV-( 'F OF M.T%::lA., D,-fAt!LiTY,
Ioi.i ;.;id,n all o:her desirable
:oites,we uCiieve it has nostUperior, and

T:::s I fuit y ::rv%t%-; , ti ik offi!red
o n,rh:asa th;;- .C PRICE of

:,.kEW. ielivered at ewberry
eo,and on, acc*'ao':knodai: term-:.

E,:rly o.,!reS .0:c;:ud. so ihat von may
i>e -ure to -et your li: in tim for work
o: t growing er,W.

A s:mnlie- Gin m:qy ho een at oi-r ftzore.
Jd good r;jen ..;. n i;f p..irte. %ho
h:-'vo tem in us,or any other i:iforujaton

ofni,edo appieation to us.

S. P. BOOZER &CO.
Newberry, 1.C.. .yI, 8 n i-2m.

s4 per cent. guaranteed with

z

04

CC
zz

WATER WHEEL
The best in the Market, and

sold at les pic than any other
Send for a Pamphlet and be con-

rinced. N. F. Brassa,Yorr.,Pa.

COTTON GINS, &C.
The "COTTON BLOOM, "

mnade by the Snnborn Machine Co.,
and sold the a:st two seasons as the
MA(GNOLIA COTTON GIN; it
is the liebtest runing and cleans
the seed better than any others.

HALL'S COTTON GINS, with
feeder tt:lehed. save the labor of one
ha.nd in fring the Gi.

II.UD COTT.N GINS. with 16 Saws
e:eli. Also,

WIGHT'S HO)RSE POWERS,
one of :ies:ro'ngest. best and sim-
plest in u.z'.

GULLETT'S Hanird Lever COTTON
PRESS ES.

Send for CireuLh:'.

C. GRAVELEY,
52 E2AsT BAY STREET.

SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

.July 2I, It--lmn.

T te ubscribers are row importing their
stoe'< eI

Anthracite Red Ash Coal,
EGG and STOVE SIZES, and are n:ow pre-
p'red to till orders at LOWV RATES, deliv-
eraic at thieSo. C.a. R. R. Depot, at Char-
leston. Addres.s,

E. F. SWEEGAN & CO.,
CHARLESTQN, S. C.

.July 15, 2S-1.~r

WILUIAMSTOIN, S. C.

TllE FATL SESSION will opena August
11, -:n.u.t pupils to spend the sickly
n.o:h tiou high, healthy re;gion, near
cu Chal'ete Spring, and return home
for Ch:s's'

F'o a G iroge, conitainingt full particu-

REV. S. LANDER, A. 31.,
P're-idlent.

;'gr I will acconmpany pupIils up from
Ninery Six, on 1onidav, August 10th.

July 1.;, 2.8-5t.

STiLL AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITON,
THOMAS WYNNE'S

Improved Cpen-Throat, Curved-Breast,
Denloic X, Sei-RibbDed Cleanir.g-Seed
PiRDHli and DIPLOMA
COTTON~GINS.
The subisc-ribr respectfully itnform ~Ihe a

tih:etIto th ist- his previous int:':cion~anot her '.i 1'i:uV El> itt l, wthih he justly
nanotib

OP'EN-TH'IitOAT. (IER\'ED) BREAST. DOU-

cILEANING-.3ED GIN
inc-n to the Wc'rll for triia!. Price, 24-25 per

saw. 31 lit lvi>0,PEN-THRLOAT. CCttvte.

lt::At-r. h)ortL X, SELF~-!.:1t. CLEANING.

SEt;>. Pi'ni:M AND iu>wtoMA CoTToN '.lN,

i. :t'tu:l. $1.001 Per .:tw. I have tanothier im-p)rovedl Gin for Long and Short Staple at

l.'0 per Saw. Contrnon Rib Gins. suech as
'thet' Gin Makers make. at $3.50( per Saw.
XIl of the ab,ove GinsM have miy Circle Flue
ittacheid. Pturchaser paying F'reight from
ny D)epot. 1 will give the quatlity of my:rovedl Gint: first plaice-runncing light,
ilckintg -eed e!eain, ginctincg fast. turning out
ood samrple, grin green, damp or dirty cot.
on w ithiout chioking or clogging between
hie ribs, over commton gins. Old gins re-miired with aill mv imuprovemnents. if re-
tuired-. 3y ad2dress is Belair. Richmlond

.;ounity, Georgia.

THOMAS WYNNE.


